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.4.bstract 01 the Pl'occeding' 01 tlte Oouncil 01 the Governor Genel'al of lildia, 
assembled fOl' the ptl1'jJosc qf making Lm08 allcl Regulatiolts, fllIClcl' tile 
p,'ovisioll8 of tho Act qf ParliamcIll 24 ct 25 'Vic., cal), 67. 

The Council met nt Government House on Tuesday, the 7th Deoember 1875. 
PRESENT: 

Major-General the lIon' hIe Sir H. W. Norman, K. o. D •• SeIJior llIemlJcI' 0/ 
tke Oouncil, pl'eBiding. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal. 
The Hon'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The lIon'ble E. O. Bo.yley, o. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Sir W, )fuir, K. 0.8. I. 
The lIon'ble Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K. O. 8. I. 
Colonol the Hon'bla Sir Andrew Clarke, R. E., K. O. )I. G., O. D. 
The Hon'ble J. R. Bullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble John Inglis, o. 8. I. 
The lIon'ble Sir DougIns Forsyth, o. D., K. O. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Ashley Eden, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble T. O. Hope. 
The Hon'ble D. Cowie. 
The Hon'ble R4ju Nnrendra Krishna., DnMdur. 

SPECIFIO RELIEF BILL. 
The Hon'ble )<tn. lIODIIOUSE introduced the Dill to define and. amend the 

law relating to oertain kinds of Specifio Relief, and moved that it be refOl'l'ed 
to a Select Oommittee wiih instructions to report in thrce mouths. 

When he nsked for leave to introduce the Dill, he had explained its general 
objects, !lnd he now had to show the mode in whioh the Dill cnrded those objeots 
into effeot. Tho Counoil knew tha.t the Bill was designed to occupy n middle 
plnce between the Civil Procedure Code on the one hand, and tho Indinn Con-
tract Act on the otbe~ lll:md. All rules ~elnting to the validity or invnlidity of 
contracts, nnd tho legal relntions of par Lies to contracts, were dealt with by the 
Oontract Act i and the technicnl processcs by which purties wero to obtain 
thcir remedies wcre provided for in the Civil Procedurc' Code. Wllllt it wns 
proposed -to do in the Dill 'before the Council wns to point out tho nnturu of 
thc reJUedy to be obtained.. Therefore, this Dill wns not intenqcd to COV01' an, 
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, p~\\"t of tho grouncl which wns all-cndy covered by tho Oontt'net Act, nny moro 
thnn it covercd the ground alrcady covcrcd by the Civil Procedure Oodo j nnd 
if it did trespass on Oit1lCl' ground it was by mistake,' which' ought to he 
corrected when the Dill ,vas before the Seleot Oommittee. 

, ' , 

Now Mn. IIonnousE had mentioned on the bst occasion, that the main 
suhjcct,s of tho Dill were the remedies by way of specifio pcrformanco of con-
tracts, amI by way of injunction for the prevention of wrong. Any ono w110 
Iooitcd at tho Dill would sco tlUlt the bulk of it was tal\Cn up with theso two 
!\ubj('cts. There "'ore, however". OilO or two other subjects of considcrably 
l1al"rowcr range, with which thc Dill attempted to deal, and to which he wouM 
first cnll o.tten lion V'Cl'Y bdcfly. 

. 
Clmptcr III dealt with tho suhject of tho rccti~cation of instruments. 

That, no doubt, was in itself a kind of specifio porrol'mnn~e, because if thcre 
was no contrnct betwecn pm'tics, there would be nothing to l·CCtify. Dut it wns 
specifio performance of 0. vcrry peculiar nntmo, because it involved tho alteration 
of ,that which tho parties to the contract had alrcady set~Icd in 0. formal way. 
l.'herefore it was n subject which nceded moro strict rules than the other kinds 
of speoifiC? perform,anee. • 

Chnptor IV denlt with the rescission 'of contracts, 'a. proceccling exactly 
the opposite of the specifio performance of contracts. 

Chapter V dealt with the cancellation of instruments, occasions for which 
nrose when ono of tho parties had got possession of 0. <loou~ent, on which he 
migllt not indeed be nble to found a. legal claim in n Court of justi~e, but 

,,,,Mch might give him such pl'imd facie right agninst tho otber as would 
exposo him to vexatious claims and litigntion. In those cases it was just thnt 
tho nggrievell pnl'ly should npply to n Court of justico in order to hnve the 
instrument des.troyed. 

Obopter VI <lenIt with the subjeot of declnratory deorees, nnd. thnt was 
" matter of ju\"isdiction of some delicacy, as to which some direction Sllould 
be given, lin. IIonnousFl had previously mentioned thnt the ,subject was 
(lcnIt with in the Civil Pl'ocedure Oode. Thnt Code embodied tho English 
law on tho subject, ond morcly snid that a decree should not he invalid, on the 
ground only that it was 0. declarntory decl'ee, but it did not show in what cases 
n declurntory decl'co should bo mode. 

Ohnptcr VII !lcmU with mattcrs which sel!lom aroso. but when they did 
nrisc, thcy wel'o usually of great importance. These were now tho subject of 
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tllO writ of matulanlfl8. It was called 0. c1loptcr for the enforcement of puhlic 
duties; nnd tho l'Ulcs hero laid down 'Wero intended to tako tho plnee of tho 
proccduro for n. momlamfl8, to Sl1Pp(y a proceduro moro simplo tlll\n tho 
rathel' intricate nnd tecllOical proce~luro which was now in force. 

III nll of tho various matters embraced by tho Dill, it wns intended almost 
cnth'ely to follow tho presont rules of English law; nnd by English law, ho 
JIleant Uln.t portion of English law which had been imported into Indio, nnd 
which ho might also cnll Indinn lnw. Thero were somo matedol Tnrinnces 
Lctwcen tho Jan' ns ndministered bere. nnd ns ndministel'od in England. 0. disel'c-
p::moy mainly owing to thedifTerent conditions which existed in Indin. l'lao 
principal one of these differcnces, MR. llonnousE had nlready mentioned to tho 
Council, namely, that we Imd not tho double jurisdiction which existed in 
England. We hnd not to commit our law to n judicial system workcc1upon 
the principle of having one set of Oourts to do injustice in order that [lDothcr 
sct might interfcre to do justice by way of injunction or il! somo. other wny. 
Owing to thnt cirollmstanco tho process of choosing and seeking n remedy wns 
very much more simple in this country than in England. If 0. contract" was 
not performed, n plnillti~ in Indin might npply to one tribunal and nsk for 
the whole of the remedies to which he was entitled. instead of being obliged to 
go ba~kwnrds and forn-ards to the two sides of Westminster Hnll, perhaps 
o.fter 0.11 obto.inillg no justice in either. 

If thc Council would examine section 18. they would sec that thc Dill con .. 
templnted an entire settlement of all disputes arising from thc nOll-performance 
of II. cont.ract. 

It ran as follows:- " 
It Any persoll suing for the S11ccilic pcrform:II,c~ of an agrecment, may also ask for compcn· 

sation for it.s brench, either in addition to, or in sulostitution for, such pel"formnllcc, 

If in nny sneh suit the Court decides that specific pel'formnnce ought not to be gl"l1utel1, 
but that there is a vnlid agreemeut between the parties whieh has becn brokcn by tho, dofend. 
aut alll! that the plnillt.ill'is entitled to compeusation Cor that brench, it shall IIwlud him COIl1. 

pensation accordingly, 

" If in Imy such suit tho Court decides that specifio performanco ougM to bo granted, Lilt 
tllat it is not suffi.Jicnt to sat.isfy tho justice of the caro, lind that somo compensation fOl" breach 
of the ngl"CCmcnt &houhl also be made to the pluiutilf, it shall Ilward him such compensation 
accordingly!' 

So again, iu scction 28 it was providcd that the dismis!inl oC 0. suit for 
sVecifio performance of an ngrecment should bar tho plaintiff's right to sue for 
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Ule brench of Buch agr~cment. In England that: was not so-or rather, 
lIn. HODHOUSE was spen.king of what was t4e law in .England until a. few 
·days ng~; Cqr it was possible that the alterations which had just come into 
effect would m~ke a. great difference in the state of the law and bring it 
nearer to what was expressed ~n this Dill.. But certainly before these altera~ 
tions were made a man might sue in the .Oourt of .Ohancery Cor the specifto per~ 
formance of a. contract J 'after the whole case was gone through, it might be 
discovered that the appropl'inte remedy was not specifio performance, and the 
case might accordingly be brought before a. Oour~ of law, where the whole 
subject of dispute would have to be tried over again. Here we had the advan~ 
tage of a single tribunal, and as was clearly right, the plaintiff might . come to 
it nnd nsk for the whole of the remedies to which he was entitled. He must 
malte up his mind to what remedy he is entitl~~, whether to specifio perform~ 
anco, or to compensation, or to both. And as he could get in one suit all he 
w[\:s entitled to, it was but just that the whole dispute should be concluded in 
one suit, and that no second suit should be brought • 

. ' Another ground of difference was this, that in India the very artificial law 
known as the Statute of Frauds no longer affected contracts. It had been said 
by a very great authority that every line of the Statute of Frauds was worth a 
subsidy. It might however be affirmed with equal truth· that every line had 
cost a subsidy, for there was probably no Statute on the books which had given 
rise to so much litigation as the Statute of Frauds. The reason was this. that 
it had introduced an artificial system, and enjoined strict formalities in transac .. 
tions of every day occurrence between simple people, who were acoustomed to 
use no formalities in them. People went on in their old natural informal way • 

. and then, when D. dispute arose, one party would prevent the other from getting 
justice by insisting on the want of the requisite formality. The Courts, as 
usually happens in such cases, reflned on the Statuto to prevent glaring injus. 
tice, and thus the points of dispute were largely multiplied. There was no part 
of the subjeot of specifio performance of oontraots whioh was more subtle or 
'feftned than those parts in which the provisions of the Statute of Frauds came 
under the handling of the Oourt of Ohnncery. But the Statute had been 
repenled in India by the Oontr~ot Act, and with it we got rid of Do large and 
trouhlesome portion of the subject of the measure before the Council. 

'l'here was another subject of considerable praoHcal difficulty on which it 
was n.hnost impossible to lay down rules.. That subject was the delay Occur. 
ring before the institution of a suit. There was no express law limiting the 
tiulC within which n. suit fOf specifio pcrforxqance sQollld be institutecl in tIl\) 
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Court of Chancery. Dut tho Court of Chanoery laid dOWJl tho rule that 
suitors should oome quickly to obtaiusuch a l'cmecly, nnd it was fl'equcntly a 
very difficult question to decido whether 0. pJaiutilI had or had not como into 
Court in time.' Hero in Indin, the Limitation Act provided n period of thl'oe 
years in whioh n suit for t110 specifio performance of a contl'net should be 
hl'ought, nnd ns it was 110t pl'oposcd to alter the law upon this point, we WCl'e 
nble to avoid treating the difficult question what WIlS or WlIS not delay. 

The foregoing were the points on which the conditiolls of Indian law 
brought about a variance between tho provisions of this D1ll, and what would 
be necessary if 0. similar Bill wero introduced in England. Besides tho.t there 
wcre in this branch of law as in others, mattol's on which nuthorities differed. 
Some of these the Dill attempt.ed to settle one way ortllo other. and in that 
senso it might be said that it altel'ed tho law, by aseortaining what was doubt. 
ful, or l'uling one way what might possibly be ruled another way in a Court 
of lnw, He hnd foHowed what be conceived to be the balance of nuthority, or 
what appeared to be tho clearer and more intelligiblo rulings in each matter, 
He would mention the principal oC these points. 

There "Yas one point of considerable difficulty in tho Dill. and that related 
to tho part which made provision for tho specific performance of eonb'nets 
so far as thoy could bc performed, nnd for compensation so far as it was not 
possible to perform them. This jurisdiction was a very delicate one, for it 
amounted to something like making a new contract between the parties,' when 
the person seeking performance was the person in default. Yet it often 
happened that there was some quite insignificant part of the contract wbich 
the pal'ly sceking performance was bound to perform but could not, In such 
n caso it was Wl'ong that, because som~ littlo thing l'emain~d undone, tho whole 
contract should fuil. 

Among tbe rules to choosc from. the Bill had followed that which WIls the 
most restrictive of the jurisdiction. It was expressed in section H·. which ran 
nOs follO\vs :-

" Whero 31)nrty to an agreement is unablo to perform tho wholo of tho agreement, but tho 
pInt whieh mllst be left unl)crformcd bears only :I. small proportion to tho whole in valllO, Dnd 
1II1rnits of c'ornpc:nsatioll ill mOllOY, the Court may, at the suit of either I':'.rty, direct the specific 
IlCrformnnce of BO much of the agreement as can be performed, Dud awnrd compensation in 
money for tile deficiency." 

D 
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Then sccti~n 1~ exhibitccl the different position~ held by the party in 

dcfauW amI his opponent, w~cn tho dcfault is of grentci' magnitude. It run 
~s 'follc))vs :-. ' . 

. ':t'Thoro 0. party to lin ngraOlUcnt isunn1>1o to perform tho wllOlo 'of tho IIgr~cmcnt o.nd tllo 
part which mllst bo left llnporfol'mcd forma 11. considerablo portion of tho whole, or docs not 
admit of COml)ensation in mOllOY, tho Imrty hl default 'is not cntitled to obtnin 0. dccree for 
spccifio performance, but tl10 Court may, o.t the suit of tho other party, direct tho party in 
default to perform specifically 80 much of thengreement ns ho can perform, provided that the 
Imrty'sccking spcclfio performance relinquishes all elnim to furthcr performance, nnd'nU right to 
compensation, either for tho deficiency, or for tho loss or clnmago 8ustaiued by him through the 
defnult of the other party.'I" 

For both these sections tho Bill gave somo illustrations to show the more 
clearly what wns meant. lIn. 1I0DllousE b~lievod thnt they wero framed in 
accordance with tho most careful decisions. At all events, thore was no inten-
tion onIlis part to alter any recognized rule of law. 

, Another subject of difficulty was connected with the performanco of agree-
ments consisting of a number of minuto acts, the doing of which the Court 

, could not attend to, as it might attend to the (Ioing of Do single aot, Buoh as the 
execution of Do lense, giving possession of Il. house, and so forth. He mcant, for 
cxamplo, such a contract as ono to repair a houso ~r to cultivate land in a 
given. way. The Dill dealt with such cases in scction 20, which sct forth certnin 
agreements thnt could not be spccifically enforced. Bub-seotion (0) included 
among' these~ 

ff nn agreement whioh runs into 811eh ruinut~ or numerous details, or whieh from its nature . 
is such, thnt tho Court cannot enforce specifio performance of nU its material tcrms." . \ . . 

Then thcre wero some illustrations givcn of this class of contract. He 
llelievcd thnt the sub-scc\ion (0) and the illustmtions l'eprcsented with fidelity 
the In,y administered in Englnncl nlld in India too. If it did not, it wns from 
tue difficulty of specifying in concise terms Do l'ule drawn from mnny decisions. 

Anothcr lloint occurl'cd in the snme scction, where sub-section (g) included 
nmong tho ngl'ccmcnts not capablo of specific performance, 

ff an ngl'eement the pOl'fol'ln:meo of which involves tho performance of a. continuous duty· 
extending over alonger period th:in fivo ycnrs from its dnte!' . . . 

ThOl'O tho Din cndmwourcd to fix a tcrm which by tho present law was not 
fixell. Tho Oourts now would not dcm'co the pcrformance of 0. contract involving 
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tho porformanco of a cO'lltinuous duty fo1' n. numbcr of ycars; lJUt tho numbcr 
was indefinite. Whet,hel' it wns wisa to defiue it, MR. lIoDliouSB 11ml bis 
doubts; and if it wns, tho lcngth of tho ter111 might bc n subject of doubt. It 
wns n question which might well bo settlec1 in Soleot Committee. 'rho l'roposul 
wn.s put on the faco of' tho Bill in order thnt it might rcceive eommontl n com'se 
often llUrsued with advant.ago. 

:UR, IIonnousE was much obliged to tho lenrned Secretary, :afl'. Stokes, for 
remimling him of tl1O.t which for tho mOlDcnt ho ha(1 forgotten, namely, that 
this term <?f five yenrs wns inscrted in tho elm.!t of tho Civil Pl'oceeluro Coelo 
which was settled nn(I published in tho year 1865. It was so settled by Sil' llenry 
1\Inino amI Sir HOllry TIaringtoll, so thnt it bnd the authority of two eminont 
mall, ono a great jl.U'ist, tho othel' the Drst authority of his day on tho subject 
of Indian procedure. ' 

Tho foregoing wero tho only 1,0ints whioh occurred to MR. HODlIOUSE to 
mention on which the Dill attempted to ascertain doubtful oi' indcfinito law. 
Distinct and conscious alterations of the law ho had mado nonol oxcept ono 
that he would mention immediBtoly. 

In section 23, sub-section (c), it wns provided that a contract for tho 
sale of property shoulcl not bo enforced by any ono who had nUlcIo a pr~vious 
voluntary settlement of tho same property. And in section 24, sub· section ( (l), 
a corresponding provision .was mnuo with l'esllect to a purclmsel' who had 
notice of such 0. voluntary settlement. Dy a 'voluntary settlcment' tho' 
Council must understand a scttlemcnt for which no money was paid, or for 
which no other va.luablo consideration, such as marriago"was given'; as whell 
a man from affection 01' prudonee sottled prol,erty on bis wife 01' his children. 
Wall, most peoplo would ask )vhnt neccssity thero was of passing 0. law to this 
effect; for that, if n mn~ had settled his pl'oper9" bo.had llnrted with it, and 
how could bo soIl it P It rcsulted, however, fl'om somo very remarkablo deci-
sions on a Statuto of Queen Elizabeth's reign passed for tho pl'ovontion of 
frauds upon purchasers, thnt if '0. man made IL voluntary settlement of his 
property, he might subseqi.lently sell thnt vcry 1)roperty for monoy, ILn(l tho 
lllU'(,"'H~SCl' might take it away from the truo owncrs, 01', as they wcro called, tho 
voluntecrs. lio thought most people would say that n Statute of that kind~ 
instea.d of being onc for tho prcvention of fraud, was ono fol' thc commission 
of injustice; and so it frequcntly ol,crated. Oourts of Equity, however, would 
not nllow tho settlor himself to enforco specifie performance of his contract in 
1\ cnso where his hands we1'O so vcry fm' f.'om clean. llut inasmuch as his sale 
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of, ,t~~e' In·opO~·t;r ,'~o.cnted 'tIle pdor settlemcnt as rigninst the purc1Uls~r, tho 
purchaser was o.l1o'fe(l to maintain a suit. for enforcing the 'solo, evcn though he 

). '", I . 

hfid :iiciticc'of ~the sottlement beforo paying his monoy. Tho Bill, howevor, 
propo:sed that in such a case the pUl'clmser should not be entitled to specifio . 
pe~fprUlD.nco. IIe might take' whatever other l'emcdy ho could get on his 
contro.ct, but he should not tnko away tho llroperty which he knew that the 
vendor bad no mOl'nlligltt to scll to him. On that point the lo.~ 'yns altel'ed, 
and lIIR. HonnousE thought that tho alteration would commend itself to all 
lllisophisticated minds. . 

There wns another poin~ on which the Dill a(lopted a pl'ovision taken fl:om 
the New York Oode which MR. HODuouSE diel not remember to ho.vo obsCl'ved 
in any judgment or text-book. Section 12, sub-section (a), provided that an 
agreement might be sp,eCifically enforced 

It when it hn~ been expressly agreed in writing between the pnrties to the Dgrecmc~t that 
specific pcrformnnce thereof maybe required by either party, or that compensntion in money 
shall not bo considered adequate relief for its non-performance!' , 

:MR. HODuousn had never seen a. contract of this kind, but was told that 
it was ono not unlikely to be made in India. 'No doubt sucb a. provision would 
have its effect on the discretion of tho COllrt without any specifio rule of law 
on the subject. He hardly knew whether it was nn addition to the existing 
law, but he mentioned it as being so~ething not yet expressed in English or 
Indian law. 

He had now shown how far the Dm was intended to be n mer~ expression 
of existing l'ules, and l\ow fur he had consciously altered those rules, or ascer-
tained them when indefinite. . As for codifying law without unconsciously 
prOllueing some alterations, it was n matter of extreme difficulty, if not an 
impossibility. By codifying law, ho meant the reduction to writing of that which 
was befol'c unwrittcn. And ~al'tly because the lawmakers might err in their 
conception of what they ought to set down as law, partly beco.'use, baving a. 
right conception, they might use inappropriate languago to express it, po.i·tly 
l)ccause their expressions were construed by othor minds wbo might give. to 
them quite a dilferent turn fl'om what they were intended to tako, ·it wOl\ld b~ 
n vory womlol'ful thing if after codifiClntion tho law remained precisely the 
same as beforo, That consideration, bowevcr,' applied to all attempts at 
codification; all he could do now was to mcntion tho vadntions of which he was 
conscious, nnd ho l1ad dono his best to explain to the Couu'cil the· r~lations 
which tho Bill bore to existing laws. 

• 
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Only 0110 othcr IJoint ho had to mention in cOllncetion wit.h t.ho chaptcr on 
injullctions. '!1l1C Council would sec thnt tho Dill di(l not meddle with iutel·· 
loeutory injunctions nt 0.11, by which term ilC mennt those pl'ocesses of tho 
Court which were simply intcnded to prcserve tho statlls qllo ponding tho 
deoision of tho dispute. They 'Wero tl'eatml ns of tho nnture of procc(luro, Mil 
wero dealt with by tho Civill')l'ocecIuro Codo. In giving rulcs nbout pcrpetunl 
injunotions it was laid down that tho Court should bo nblo to grnnt mnnc1nOOry 
injunctions. Tho tel'm U iujunotion" was m,ther dcocptivo, for it looked as 
if dcsigned to enjoin the performanco of something, wheroas its teohnienl 
menning wns the prevention of something, nnd tlIe Courts used to hold thnt. 
thoy eoulel not by injunction cOl11mnnll an net to bo done. 'l'hat, howevcl', 
was found inoollvonient, nnd indirectly they nssumed tho power of commmlli. 
jng a positive act unum' a negative fOl'lll j for instance, n mnn might h~ 
restrained from kecping up n wall, thci'eby being in effect compo11e(l to pull 
it. down. All those cirouitous modes of [letion hnd their points of weakness, mHl 
this Bill went 11101'0 (lireetly to the required objeot. In section 52 it was pro. 
"illed that hy injunction tho Court might not 0111y provcnt the broaoh of nil 
obligation, but compel performanco of tho requisite nets. 

'l'he Motion wns put and ngrced to. 

'I'he 1I01l'ble MIl. lIoDuousE also moved that tho Dill be published in 
]~nglish in the G{(zeita of IlIdh~, aUlI in tho respectivo Gazettes of tho Locnl 
Govcrnment!; ill English nml such other lnngllngcs as tho JJoeal Govcrllll1enh 
might think fit. 

'l'llo l\Iotion was put nnd agreed to. 

l>ll.ESIDENOY DANKS DILL. 

'rho Hon'blo Sm ,Yo Mum moved for Imwo to introduco n Dill for consti. 
tuting lI.mll'cgulating tho Danks of Dcngn,l, l\Iadrlls and Dombay. HOIl'hl" 
momhers were doubtless nware that it had beon rcsolved to nltor the rclations 
which cxisted betwcen the GoverJlmont aUll tho Danks at tho prcsidencies, 
1U\(1' to sever tho connection betweon t.hem nnd tho Government. It WII~ 
accordingly nccessary to introduce a now law for tho pm·poso, nnd tlm\ 
wns what Sm 'V. l\[um pl'oposed to do if tho Oouncil gavo him leavo, and he 
would, on tho Bill being introduced, cxplain the subject ill dctail. 

'l'he Motion was put. and agrcctI to. 
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'rho following Select Committee was llmne<l:- . 

On the Dill to defino amI mneml tho lmv l'elnting' to certain kinds of 
Specific Relicf.-TholIon'blo Messrs. Dullcn Smith and Inglis, tho·.Hon'bIo 
Sir DOllglns l!'orsyth, the llon'~lo Messrs. Eden and lIopo, tho Hon'ble Rnja 
N tll'cndl'a. Kl'ishn!l. nud tho mover. . 

'rho Gouncil then adjourned to Tuesday, the 14t.h Decembor 1875. 

WHITLEY S'fOKES, 
OALCUTrA; } 

TIlt! 7 til December 1870. 
Secrelw'!/ to a,O Governlltent of Illdire, 

- Legisicetit·e Dep(t1'tment, 

0111« 8urd. 0.,(, PrluUUI.-No. I~I r. D.-IHH6.-230, 




